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DHllO4

Desc「iption:

DH=O4 is a soIvent based. cIea「, aCryIic adhesive for bonding fiexible o「 「igid vinyi to metaIs.

The adhesive is activated by heat and can be used where PVC is coextruded or heat seaIed to

metals. DH=O4 can be used on stainiess steel, aIuminum, COid 「OIled steei, O「 Other metaIs.

DH=O4 「esists piasticize「 mig「ation so it w冊maintain a strong bond on even the most plasticized

SOftvinyIs.

Physicai P「operties:

DHllO4 

Coio「: �6坊��R�

ApplicationMethod �&�ﾄ(�WW6てF��ﾄd柳��

Viscosity: ��Rﾓ#W6V6�G2�

(#2ZahnCup) 

%Non-VOlatiIe(SOiids): ��ふ#�R�

Density(Ca看cuiated): 途�3R2��ﾂﾃ�繝�&r�ﾂ�

Surface Preparation:

Metais shouid be degreased using an appropriate soivent or aika=ne cleane「・ Metais can be

「oughened with an abrasive pad or grit o「 Sand bIasted for bette「 adhesion. ChemicaI t「eatments

iike phosphating o「 acid pick=ng can aIso imp「OVe bond st「ength on metals like steeI o「 aIuminum・

Fo「 specific surface p「eparation 「ecommendations' COntaCt Ruscoe-s TechnicaI Service g「oup"

Adhesive Application:

DH=O4 can be applied by brush or ro=e「 Or by dipping orfiooding the surface・ Fo「continuous

PrOCeSSeS Whe「e viny=s coextruded onto the metal' adhesive is typica=y app=ed with a feIt pad

appiicator o「 fiooded onto the surface・

Recommended coating thickness is O.5-1.5 mils dry・ To achieve this thickness- a Wet COating of

5-6 mils is necessa「y. There a「e many diffe「ent techniques fo「 measuring wet or d「y adhesive

fiIm thickness, SO Piease contact Ruscoe's Technical Service g「OuP for furthe「 recommendations.

DH=O4 is suppIied at a thin viscosity. However’if furthe「 thinning is required DH=O4 can be cut

back with methyl ethyI ketone- aCetOne, Or tOluene.

Bonding:

A= voiatiIe soIvent must be d「ied f「om the adhesive before the bonding ope「ation. Adhesive can

be d「ied at 「oom temperature for l-2 hours o「 force dried in an oven. Afte「 d「ying, the adhesive

must be heated to 425-450F. This heating step cures the adhesive to the metai and gives the

best adhesion. VinyI can then be coextruded or heat seaied to the metai at tempe「atu「es g「eater

than 350F. For heat seaiing, the bondIine (interface between adhesive and vinyi) must reach

350F. This can be measured by inserting a thermocoupie wire between the adhesive and vinyI

du「ing the seaIing ope「ation.



Cleaning:

DH=O4 can be cleaned using methyi ethyl ketone o「 acetone・ Other soivents =ke alcohoIs o「

toiuene w紺be somewhat e什ective, but MEK o「 acetone are the most effective cieane「S.

Storage:

DH=O4 can be stored in seaied containers fo「 up to 12 months f「om the date of manufacture.

Ruscoe 「ecommends sto「ing this product beiow 90F for best stab冊y and safety.

A= statements, teChnica=nfo「mation and recommendations contained herein a「e based on tests beIieved to

be 「eliable, but the accu「acy or compieteness the「eof is not guaranteed’and the fdilowing is made in Iieu of

a= warranties exp「essed o「 imp=ed"

Se=e「-s and manufacturer-s oniy obiigation sha= be to repiace such quantity of the product p「OVed to be

defective. Neithe「 se=e「 no「 manufacturer sha= be Iiabie for any In」ury, Ioss or damage, di「ect or

consequentia一, arising out ofthe use of, O「 the inab掴ty to use the product. Before using’uSer Sha=

dete「mine the suitab冊y ofthe p「oduct fo「 thei「 intended use a=d use「 assumes a= 「isk and Iiab冊y

whatsoeve「 in connection therewith.

The foregoing may not be changed except by an ag「eement signed by o仰cers of se=e「 or manufacture「・


